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i
EDNESDAY FOR SENIOR CITIZENS -

10% OFF

LAWRENCEWÓOD SHOPPING CENTER

SALE DATES:
THURS.. FRI., SAT.. SUN.

i

OAKTON & WAUKEGAN - NILES

MAY 31 -JUNE 1-2-3

9:30 t 5
STORE HOURS

MON. . PRI. 9:30 A.M..9:00 P.M.

SAT. 9:30 A.M..5:30 PM
SUN. 11,00 A.M..5,Qß P.M.

MEN'S

48 Oz.

96 Ox.

ail

11es Days Festival promises fun for all

WgIeÑ
LEMONDE

byDIsueMiller
The 53rd Mnuat Nites flays
Festival a last approachflg and
promises to llave something for
everyone. Rides, boothsanda car
smash witt pcovide 1mo far both
young and the yomsg at heart.
Twenty tauthsuc prizes wilt be
raftledtOPPe1 bytheGrand Prize
ol a 1979 Ford Thunderbird,. fatty

Reg.

BOYS

'

ûûc

SANI-FLUSH
CRYSTAL

69c

EACH

Assorted colors and sizes

e

$354

power steering and power
brakes. Eotertoiomeot will con-

the courtesy und generosity al
Richard Harcaato, president of

sist of an Amateor Night, a Discs

Dempoter Plaza Stute Bank and

Night that promioes to rock the

Tod Pozyhyto of The Hasse of the
White Eagle Restaurant.

grounds, a Sqaare Daociog Night

led by the Niim Squares and a

Polka Night that promises to
have the groando hauociag to the

oli

K-MART OIL

Pure tea just
add water for

HERSHEY'S SYRUP

a

by David Besser

Xditor& Publisher

delicious

beverage
'5,.,

ThesadstorywepablisbedtaotWeeh ahoot Mildred Vosnos
heing found dead Ist her home on Washington st.. 5½ months

5,

frshgdied,lettmanyreoidefltOaShi15gqae0ti5m

OJrLWLrU

Free blood
pressure
readings
Free blood preosore readings
wilt he taken today helween4 and
8p.m. indie Nites Administration
Building, 7tOt Milwaokee ave. hy
the Niteo Community Health
Department. This is a cootiooiog
program held on the first Thur.
sday of each of too mooths of the

''

year. There are 00 readings
daring Jot

From reports from the Niles police department the lady
had no friends. She woold often go eat of lawn for several
weeksvisitiagfamilythrosgh011l the country.

o°'

place Is Four Ftaggo Shopping
Center, Mitwaahee and Golf nils.,
Nileo.
The rest al the lantantiC prizes
which aretohecaffled in addition

to the Ford Thunderbird ace as
follows:
lad prize - Panasonic Stores
Phosograph with hoitt4tt radio
and &tnack tape recorder and

ptayerwith IstereO necordsaod 5
X track tapes; 3rd - $150 savings
account, First Natloont Bank al
Rites; 4th - 19" blurts and white
TV, LeVerde construction; 5th $125 savings account, Golf Mill
State Bank; 6th - $150 savingo occoani, Dempster Plaza Bunk; 7th

- 8100 savings account, First
Cnalluuedoa Page 20

Recommend reduction in side and
rear yard setbacks
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Frorn the
LEFT HAND

J27

CHOCOIAU

Jsly 18 thru Sunday, Jaly 22. The

8746 N. SHERMER. NullS, ILL.

20e pir COPY

Our Reg. 1.74

R.g. 69'

So mark your caleodar now!
The big datos are Wednesday,

Village of Niles
Edition

lOSO. PN..

966-3900-14

INSTANT
TEA

10W30 - 10W40

Band which in appearing through

1r BugLr

WYLER'S

3OZ.*
ote

and a VB automatic transmission,

1975-

IneuhT
SHAMPOO
16OL

rhythm of Lit' Richard's Polka

Blalib WMrnas 4*MS1plr

4.14

T-SHIRTS

equipped with air coodit:oowg

Zoners Seek
revision of
home codes
byAlleeM. Bobula

The Zoning Board Monday,
June 4 recommended the village
reduce stde yard setbacks fon
zoned stogie family residences os

112-

comen lots ta 15 feet, from the
required 23 feet mtnimwn side
yard sethack, except ou ernenne
corner lota, with permitted side
yard reductionto 18.9 feel.

On asking lar amendments to

Ruildiug and Zoning Joseph

Salerno 0OIIIMd ost the present
R2singtefanlllylnt is 50 lt. by 125
ft. Under the present code, he
said, construction coquines
proviOiOn for two side yards, one
being 5 lt. deep and a 25 lt. tide
yard abutting the street, which
teav050 lOft. haildable width.
Such limitationta building wad-

the village code, Director al

CantlnaedOa Page 20

e

°rs' Çlub cho1 Jups

'rho mail was dropped la a large mail atol attached la the
house, falling Into a plastic bag. Na encess mail was noticed
oinceitdroppedintathe home.
Mrs. Vesses kept prelty much to becteR. Since she hados
fnlendsahewe®aboutherlifeqatMunnOdced.

8V5'xll'/.'
NOPEST STRIP®

3.5-cz.' insecticide kitts
flies, mosquitoes irdoors.
Wbrks up to four months.

l.

Mens 7.12 wernens
shilds

5O.

ROOM SIZE RUGS

Ourfleg. r

VINYL THONGS
Our

9.3.

S,.,

'W cou PON

\\

AfterNilespallcefoundtbe hodythey contacted the county
medical examiner. Upon arciväl he detormined her wound
was self.inflicted. NUes then removed her to the county
morgue and the medical exumlner'n office then nealed the

4/1.00

:ß.

doors tu ber home.

s 9'

Pamily members were 'contacted hut an of Monday nobody
seemedintereutedinurranging for buriaL Afiera redonoable
tiusethecounty wilipruvide banaL

On order from the probate judge all her peroonal
belangifsgs wilke atorad.

OUPON9

COU PON

.

Unlike farmer days there Is no longer as inquest for this
type olease. The county takes charge, relieving Riles of any

fartherveopesisibiltty. 'Fhe house opening sectien e? thé Coontytakéz etsarge of the functions pertaining to the house until

tbeprnbatecaorttakesover.

CIGARETIEs
MOST

i

TABLE CLOThS

:

KINGS..
lOOs

In case anyone m laohiOg foc Nitos Village Preoident N,ck
Blase, h9'a homo the coup and is 00w down ander. He's heefl
in Aaotrdlia and will he in the Far Rant bofare heading hack
homo. He Isexpectedib retOrts homethe middle uf stase.

LADIES PURSES,

$A52

The issue of whether or not village workers should live inside Nitos harlem continues to embroiltOCOl Nitos employees.
Naturally, we side with the nonwatahllhmeflt PeoPle who

PLUS TAX

WITHOUT COUPON

Molt KIngs
1OOs

.rn,,ua

4e2

ContlaardouPage2l
n

E

ITIMS EXCLUDED

:.:::.:.

fh

.

were awarded
Thirtlr MaIne East seniorsMothers'
CIoh at

achutarshipShYthe Maine East
Kim
'the May 9meetiflg. Recipiento are (front, l'rIPaola
Ctoch
of
Rites,
BasIlan of Niles, Short
cfhniste0505 of Morton Grove, Linda Schnlstad of

,

Park Ridge, Nancy Scftwandt of Riles, and
Msrgaret Erakowoks of Des Plaines. (second
Riles, Etteon
row, t-r> Jantce Bender of Lattas of Riles,
LttìlltaWski al Riles; Catherine
at

Amy Levis alMarIos Grove, Wead Eisenotadf
Des Plaines, Michael Green of Morton Grave,
Wendy Eiseostadt of Des PisltMs, Michaet Greçn,
òfMortoo Ggoveand Tratti Seeloo of Rilen. (thIrd

row, t'n( Howard Hirsch at MontanGrave, Robert
colemaoolMontonGnave, PhllipBiermau al Mor'
ton . Grove, /icteur Fumarola of Riles, Brian
Eraser el Park Ridge and Peggy Walsh ol Riles.

(top row, I'r( Anilles Stili of Des Fiables. Lisa

Grimm al Punk Ridge, Gerolyn Klocek at Riles,
Heather HnwhinS al Park Ridge, Michael CnulchfloldolNiles,StevORobo0lDa5'tol05, and Mark
Steloke of Riles. (not picture® Andrea Bain of
Morton Grove, Mary Chulos of Riles, Gary Heath
of Riles and Dacron Vsa Psysostruck of Riles.(
The first Maine East Mothera' Club acloolarshipu
wereawdr'ded lis 1956.
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Nimrod bill on
school pledge
passes Senate
Senator Join J. Nbmrod, R-

Glenview, asooaored today the
Senate has overwhelmingly ap-

proved his bill which would

require grade school children to
recite the Pledge of Allegiance.
'By linving oar school children

begin each day by reciting the

Pledge of Allegiance," said

Senator Nimrod, '1 believe they

vili feel better for it and will
became better citinees as a
result."
The original bill called for the

recitation in both elementary and
secondary schools, hut was
amended so that this wanid beve
to he dene only by grade_schont
w
ehIIdrea.
"lu my opinion," unid Senator
Nimrod, "today's youngsters are

Nues physician
"IQuit"
honored by peers Smoking Chue

YMJC meeting to discuss
District 63 Care Center

-

John C. Lee, M.D. wan honored
for his long years of service with
the Chicago College of
Osteopathic Medicine at the ansnal hoard of troatees and faculty
dieser held May23 at the Olympia Fields Couslry Clnb is Olympia Fields, Illinois.

r. Lee, a resident of Riles,
joined CCOM iii 1951 aud is
presently a professor of
psychiatry and director of postgradaste, conlinaing and-special
education.

Skokie Valley Community
Hospital will sponsor a six-day "1

Quit" Smoking Clinic from 739

The MidNscthBranch Beard of
the bong Men's ¡cariais Conned,
a nun-profit youth agency, will

to 9 p.m. Tueuday, June 15. bold a meeting on June 12, to
discuss planu far opening a

through Friday, Jane 15; Monday, June19; and Monday, Jane
25, in the fiflb'floor lounge of the
hospital.

Registration will be held at 7
p.m. Tumduy, J'ose 12. Half of
the $20 registration fee will he
refunded to uil participauto whs

Parent and Child Care Center In
East Maine School DistrIct 063.
The meeting will be held st 7,30
p.m. at the Apollo School, 16100

Dee rd., De Plomes. interested

parents from Morton Grove,

Jewish Council is preparing to
establish a center for prescbnolers by lato August. OsI
ThIJC Parent and Child Coro
Conten offer non-sectarian oer.
vices and the finest professional

staff and specialists in early

childhood development. Applicutions Sad refundable

deponits will be taken at this

Niles, Den Plaines, Glonview,

meeting.
The YMJC Mid North Branch

offend all six sessions and do not
smoke from the first through the
sisth session. Pulmonary fun-

and Skokieureinvited to attend.
Through
our
recently

floard recogninea the need for

hopeful the mearsare will alun be

sday, June 14.

Reprenontativès-and signed into
law by GoverOor James Thom'

clinic, people should cull the

community families regarding
their needs for child care services, Providedthat an adequate
responue irecetved atibe June
12 meeting, the Young Men's

-

tasght

very

little

about

patriotism, which should begin in

their early years."

Sesatar Nimred said be is

approved by the House of
p555.

To pre-register for the six-day -

bospilal, 677-9600, est. 376.

méeting where we will be glad to

dluciinu potentlol services with
them, Mother meeting will be

more directly on after school

our

chlldcareuervicea.

ion.

7007 N. Milwaukee Ave., Mies, Illinois 60848

pregi-ama to anuwer thin need.

We encourage the parents of
these children to attend this

planned early In August to focus

ways ea e,

647-7470

child care servicesfor l5ndergac-

distributed child care needs tenera- and element,' nchool
assessment
qiiostlonnaire, We've children and la WSs'klng to
ritos lesta will be administered
withoutcbarge at 73O p.m. Thur- received u strong reuponae from develop the - tisent possible

THE ORIGINAL AUTO SUPERMARKET
OPEN 138 HOURS EVERY WEEK

Please inform yaw' friends i-

OPEN MONDAY 8 AM tu SATURDAY 5 PM

about the June 12 meeting, and
contact Lynn GoRman, YMJC

SUNDAY 8 AM tu 5 PM

Mid North Area Coordinator, 079OtOOfer further inforsusaties.

Consortium on
community
relations
The Riles Township Council of

School Boards Consortiam os
Community Relations will hold

its monthly meeting on Thsrnduy, Jane 7, at 7,30 p.m. in the
District 219 Board Room. This
coisimittee is made up of Board
membern from all nine ciernentarydistrictsandthe high school.
They meet each month with lhe

goal of sharing common io-

terests/concerns and reaching

solotlsrn to different nituatiorn no

a group, Anyone interested io
jobeng this group is encouraged
t.o -utteñd th meoltegu. Thio

month's agenda - includes

cooperative Workuhop; election
of a new vice-chairman; setting
an agenda for nest school year's
meetings,

Fer,, more information about
this group, please contact Mr
Milton R, Herzog, 966-3890, est.
1216.

Maine North

gro4uation
Maine Roi-Us. high school witl
hold ita commencement exercise
on Thursday, Jane 7, at 8 p.m. in

the school'S gymnasium. Three
-hundred thirty-four students will

participOte in the graduatioo
ceremonies,

-

The four Maine Scholars,

YOUR

David Courtney, Sharon Hynoan,

Scott -Louhbough and Richard
Ravin, will -addreos the
gradoates, David's speecb is estltie,l 19unsot" and "isa Alone"
Is the title of Sharon'u address.

-" "Onthe Run"- in the title of

You- can't go wrong with a Merit muffler, lt's a factory
duplicate. made like the one that was installed on your
cwinthe first place. And the price is right.

NEIGHBORHOOD

MERIT
MUFFLER EXPERT

Scott's opeech and Ricbard
Rohln'u address in eutiued "So

Whether you re on your way
Prospect Park Ridge Buffalo Grove
home,ging to work or Out
Nues. Sehaùmburg and at 3940 N .,
shopping theres probably a First
HarIm Avenue plus live downton
Federal of Chicago office on your
offices
way. First Federal has 27 offices
Soqúitrushing aroundand do
throughout Chicagoland. And
.. your saving where its most cónvebecause they re aif part of one big
nient At First Federal of Chicago
savings network you can do
where you get the highest interest
business at any one of them In the
rates allowed
by law and the conve
f
northwest, we1ave branches in Mt.
nience saving with Illinois'
largest assi
and loan.

llnvestineultliiTliúe",

DcMlchaetJ,Myers.aauiataut
superintendent of Diutridt 207,

willYprnt the class, and Mr.

...

.

edllaec4thùtaua,---' - .-.

Benka; auatstant

I
U soy Sa nQn nd L

iIIin

.NilesBrwbfS41West,ierSù.

-

.

Donald Gell, a -member of the
Dlnlrtvi7 Board at Education,

.

.

.

fl'S O4OO
NICE
10 HAVE U'ÌRST HDERAL NEARBY
Lobby Hours Monday through Thursday
Phone,
9 to5 Frida, 9 to 8 Sat irthy 9 to I plus extendeddrive-up hours
ia1aFssF.d,jn,,fr_4to.os..naa1a,ia,oun MOo en o DoobnnoaySd .oMin Fi,00O S onoo 5.ok.o,O ninoniso oon.odioinono.oc
so

nuperinteiìdeatof District 207,
Baard.of Education member

-Mr, mamen E, Rúrt elll
present the gradùalea with

.

COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEM
FOR i 970 6 cyt. CHEVROLET IMPALA
..

Regular $79.75

NOW d'i'

647-7470

Call now for Prices on your
make & model
Installation Available at

Comparable Savings

Pajel9

TheBigle,Thnead.y,une7,1879
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rty Savi gs Palatine office

Picture

The

-'

Skokie volunteer
blood progra

lus

igl

t

'i;I

Evanston Federal Savings
182 day Money Market
Savings Certificates
amounts of $10000 and

smiles

businesses throughout the year to

Roglutered Nurse JeanHoffmoo,
Supervisor of the Michael Reese
Hospital Mobile Services, draws

prodace the cootisuing supply of
the precious fluid.

off o pint of hlood to be used in

good feeling to know you have

It doesn't hart - gives you a

local hospitals os part of the

helped your fellow man. And

Skokie
Volunteer
Blood
Program.
Other FNBOS donors shown
are Sue Sikkema (seated) and
Sandee Klein (with uno raised)
who aré both lobby tellers for the

besides, they give yJa cookies
osdcoftee after it's all over)
-

Shokie Bank whore the drive took
place lo the Community Room.

good gasoline mileage. You'll get
the best fueteconomy by smooth,
steady accelerator- pressure for

The Blood Drive, which is an
ongoing procedure lo the Village.
assures each Skokie (guident that

Fuel-saving tip
Smooth footwork is crucial ta

cruising cpodittons. Hard ac-

celeration pours moré fuel into
blood will he available for them- the englue; hatillo incompletely
biirnedandmileageouffers.
should the need everarise.
-

r-

lac., Archltecls & Engineers, far the new Palatine
area office of-Liberty Sayings. Brick and stone structure, asdepicted in scale model photo, above,
will have twin drive-ups and o walk-op window.
Rend and Dundee road-loresu and egress will he

became the fifth site tor 81 year old, $204 incitino

F

held at local churches- añd

no

(foreground),

provided, along with a generous parking aros.
Scheduled for end-of-the-year completion lt witt

Blood Drives for the Skokie
Volunteer Blood Program are

Cari Forrest, Director of Em-

ployee Relotions át the First
National flank of Skokie

Unique geometric design has been achieved by
Theodore J. Theodore of Cambucas and Theodore,

Liberty Savings. President Chester W. Smige-I
saya location selection was prompted by largo

number of mortgage customers and long-time 'V
saverosowlivinginthe Palatine area.

eraiwa

F

are issued in minimum
pay the highest nterest rates and annual
yields allowed by low. Accoaflln ace
insured op In $40.000 by the FSLIC
Phone us to reCOIVO athen intormatton or
stop Io either of nur çonueniont Evanston or
Nues offices to open an accoant Out
esperreoced sanrogS counselors will be Poppy
to assisi you

Chi

go

awds
Two Double Eagle Awards,

plasm. Accepting the award for

presented for First Federal's en

fourEagle Awardsandau Award
of Excellence were presented to
First Federal of Chicago ut the
llthAonoalEagleAwardudlaser

First Federal was Marilyn R.

try In the Open Class for a branch

HOpkins, vice president et adverUsing. N,W. Ayer was tle udver.

campaign wblcb was croule-t lo

opoosored by the Chicago Finan-

office sustaiuiug odvertisrn

tisingageocy.

support First Federal's

various offices in the city and

dal Advertisers (CFA). The

Another Double Eagle was

awarded in the Open Clam for a

awards were presented to First

publie affairs program that ex-

suburbs.
First Federal's IRA/Keogh ad-

Federal's

pldlnedisud promoted the City of

larkehing Deparo

tment, directed by Richard
lAnyard, seoiorvicepreuideht.

A DpUbtoog1,e,spst Best nf

Show was ' awarded to First
Federal forits eutry of a black
and white newnprist advertionmeot

supporting

FicaS

Federal'é IRPJKeogb retirement

First Federal Was the od-

vertisement entry which woo a
005ble Eagle and Best st Show
also earned as Eagle Award n
the black und white newspaper

the award for Fis-st Fede'a1 was

advertising class,
lu addition, First Federal won

Chicago's 8150 millisu lowinterest rate loan pion Is which

ministering agency. Accepting

lonald J( Heimburger. 'public
relutinunwrltey.
A neutre Eagle io the hIIIest

awardgivenbytFA.
Other awards presentedto Fir-

DON'T FOIIGET

st Fedeat Included an Eogle

Father's Day

vertisement thot promoted the
Renaissance
Rose,
First

Award for a calor nnwspaper ad-'

Federal's new rose fer 1979. An
Eagle Award was also presented
for First Federal's magasine advertisement entitled 'Take Cose
Before Retiring", promoting FirFederal's
tEA/Keogh
st
retirement plans.

JIJNE 17th

27

BIG offer:

Little Calculator
A Credii Card size calculotor is yours FREE
when you purchase anew Money Morket Savings
Ceeiticate irr the amount vi $10050, or more.
at Eoarrston Federal Savings With big interest
a I a FREE little calculator, it all adds up to
o labut005 otter toi you

an Award ei Excelleoce for
gect spail canipaign centered
around ls customer magazine

SAVER, for the issues from

Spmmeroflh7øthrouglsSpriog of
1979. Accepting the owned tor

wswwC ,rar,r,,dr M,.,rs,*nOwo Oei.,r, r,,,.s,,r

F)rst Federal was Chester B
)áyuzkowski, associate editor

p,woww,a,WWr

DtslgsgTwowaotheagency.

Each year entries by both
Chicagoland banks and thrift motitutions of all sizes are submit
ted in CFA's Eagle Awards com
etitiou.

Another Eagle Award was
-

Every--- -Surday A

It all adds up to this
yield*
annual
effective
it interest is roinoestOd and estos remain the

-

D_l. Is now offering I.rougk tk .ub

:

;

of Jumo our entire coIlecton of pring and
summer wear at 25%off.
--

Ye*; 7 Days A Week You Can GOt

Â!CUe$a,rSalad FREE For
U0rD!nnorAt-Arvev's

-

«Nd',exch,uisges honored for this ugie

-

L Than,. ill 9 PM

-

9&

$2

-

t1t.

(.

-

-

.

(tetRgtkeeûe,ii

a.''s.'.

RESTA ÜRANT\
7041 W. OAKTON ST.;-NILE5
.

1

V

--- SKIRTSTEAKañdEGGS
Toast Butter and JelI.

-

5047'OAKTONST.
SKOKIE

a-

Shown actual size

(;r.-tk Night I:wi.r )e t.tliii'..uIeu
With I)inn..r F'l{EE (;ri.i.k
Siigeiiisiki-tIii-FIiiiuiI,i

OR 3-8645

same at matariiy
compounding ni interest un these accounts n
Market Savings
the event of the withdrawal of a Money
inifial
Or
renewal
term flu earnCerii(icate dormS the
(rom
ings shall be paid oc the amount withdrawn
the date nl issue or renewal-

e'-, Sorvodwith Hàslied Rroim Potatoes

(s_e

lOtUO AM lo I3O PM

s-MAD

WITHLUNCH OR DINNER

Agiftforhim and savings fot.yoú from Dennis
AU rights and prlvetedges concerning reurisg

M.... W.d..Fd.$

-

12315511

Federal regalations prohibit

.

Evanston
Federal
Savings

LLINO1s/no200,012.009.nsos
FOUNTAIN SQ5AREIEVANSTON.
iLLtNoig,6on4ay312.uo7-ø4
GOLF h M1LWAUKEE/NiLES,
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Nias Days.. .

Cont'dframNflea-E.MafueP.i
Federal Savings and Loaa of' 17th - 12" black and white TV,
Chicago; 8th - $100 gift ccc- Gsillver's Restaurant; 119k-12"

Nies ZOnaIS

.

.

. coat'atremNøea-E,btalueP,l

00. is eut feasible noted Salerno
and creates a dilemma far both

tlflcate, ABT TV; 900 - $100 gift
certificate, Rand Jewelers; 10th$100 bushel of liquor and wines,
MinetS Brothers; 11th - Aircraft
AM/FM Short Wave Radio, Couter Camera Company; 12th - 12"

black and white TV, Arvey'u the huitder and the village
Restaurant; 19th-il" black arid Building Department.
white TV, Jake's Niles/Jake's
In comparison with omessa-

black and white TV, Alert TV;
13th - 22" black and white TV,

for a 37 ft. baildable width os aminimal 75 ft. lot and said Park

North Restaurants; 201k -8 track
player and llapes, A-Friend.
Prises will he drawn on Sunday
night, July 22. Only 3,500 tickets
have bees printed so the odds of winning are ose in 175. The price

LaVenece Restaurant; 14th - 12"
black and white TV, Doe Weeds ottheticketois$Seach.Youcan't
Restaurant; 15th -12" black and get a better deal or belier odds
white TV, Jerry's Fruit & Garden ' than that asy'whore.
Center; 16th- 12" hlach and white
So order your tickets sow. Cali
TV, Chateas Rita Banquet Hail;
Ben Maskowsky at 907-Otto,
Terry Shevelenbo at 332-1357 or
Diane Mifier at 900-3900.

Legal Notice

J

Jack S. Knap

East Maine School District Nom
her63 is now accepting blds,for:
Sealcoating
Resurfacing of Driveways
Painting of Lockers
Roofing
Bids are due in the Business Office by Tuesday, Jane 19, 1979 at

Marine Private First Class
Jacks. Knap, sosof Sylvester B.
sod Barbera ICoop of 8929 Rohis

dr,, Des Plaines, Oli., has bees

promoted to bis present rank
white serving al Marine Corps

Baue, Camp Leeese, NC.
He joined the Marine Corps in

200P.M.

March1970.

Specifications and bld forms may
be picked Spat 10150 Dee Road,
Des 'Plaises, flllnois 00016, bet-

Fuel-saving tip
When approaching o hilt, bwld

weenthehonrsof8:30-lct0P.M.

up speed early to avoid fuelrobbing tard acceleration vo the
upgrade.
-

PAThICIA A KOLVB K

Assistant Business Manager

ding consmoaities Salerno said

Murtos Grove's code wan similar
to that of NUes; Skokic provided

Ridge code was "very corn-

plicated", one which provides for

as "old" section (given special

attached garage in the rear, the

rear yard setback may he
redoced lo 29 ft.

No spectators were prenent

daring the Monday night Zoning
Hearing to qoestion, uphold, af-

firm or protest the Plan Cornmission's decisions,

Comr, Todd Bavaro called
away daring the meeling on per-

sosal business, indicaled hin

tíos whichfoltows code.

recommendation on both issues

lu pointing out there were ap-

who may consider future additionsto theirbomes. Additions themselves

are
cosily he noted comparing a
present-day cost of $22,000 for a
home odditioo as being "almost
as mochas I paidforrny bouse."

In second

action

zoners

recommeoded rear yard set-

would he affirmative.

Loss of attorney Kenneth

Cohen (recently appoinled to
Associate Judge) sad stabilizer
Charles O'Grady )wko claimed

conflict nf isteresI with his
present real estate position) from
the Zoning Board bao created un-

certainty 00 the Pias Cornlegality

mission

over
procedures.

in

Softball marathon...
The game will begin on Friday
evening at 6 p.m. und will not end

MG Bike PattoI...

297 mooings 0-ita the final score

until IO p.m. Sunday evening,
July 8. Last year's game went

Doot miss the

Bicycle paths and troils and
village sirectu will be patrolled
by the ofticers, Bikers- receiviog
repealed citolisos will be

fan enercise programs that ace
noi listed loyoor brochure,
"Enercise with Music" is heieg

taaght by Jolene Canson ov
Tsesday eveniogn beginning
JoncSO from 7-9 p.m. aod also on

Fr,iay moroings beginning June
lofrom tI-IO am,

Jolene Corlsoo will a;nn be

teachiog "Aerobic Dance".

Aerobics wilt be held on Tuesdun
evenings from t-9 p.m. begionivg
June 26 also.
Alt of the above classes wi;; be

held at the Prairie View Com.
musily Center, 6034 Deospnler nl,

and the fees will be $10 for
reoidentu aod $15 for nos.
residents. Classes are f weeks n
length.

jean Arssour and Judi Stuan

will asce again he teaching "Ron

For Fao". Thin class will teach
you how to jog by ntartisg with
. waitsrus-eomhinotionu. The iv.
roo, where to roo. what to wear
'Ñen running, enercises to vIed.
ch out before ruoniog, etc. The
claus will be held al Ihr Pca;riv
View Comososily Center os Wrd-

nesday mornings al 0:30 aree.

being Bloc TcouH83 roon lo
YellowTeam-tl3ruon! !

Csalisacd from MG P.O

The Morton Grove Park
District has opened new saisonner

slrocinOs will also go i010 how to

Continued from MG P.1

backs for Ri and ID single tamily
residences he amended from the
required It ft. to 15 ft. ooty if an

kcfore hegiooiog duly 00 June 4.

SAVE ENERGY!
SAVE MONEY!

attachedgaroge io constructed in
the rear yard.
On-a reverse corner loi with an

consideration) and È "new" serproolmately 50 lots for c000troction remaiidng in NUes, of which
a "probable" fifteen were corner
tots, falerno said his- main concein was with those homeowners

Summer exercise
classes

-

beginning June 27 for 7 wecke
The fee is $10 tor cenidenls ariel

FUN !;

$15 for non-reni/colo and iveloden

Regislratioos are now being accepted at the Administrotion Office, Mooday thru Friday, 5 am.

"Slimnastics" will be laugh;

this nommer by Many Cardigan h

to 5 p.m. and Saturday (ontil
Jonc 35) 9 am. lo 12 noon or

Mary Gaosselin on Toesdans

register by mull. Registcatios
fees are $5 per person and ioduden a T-shirt. Register noon,

from 5-lt am, bcginoiog June 26

Safety Somioar,
First year activities of the Mor-

resulted io o twenty-three per-

available

be t weeks lung and the fee nade
$10 for residents and $15 foe nosresideols.
Registratioou for Ihese

reqoeoted to attend o Bicycle

REPLACE
YOUR

ton Grove Bicycle Progeam

OLD GAS
FURNACE
WITH

of the project are lo redore

aod on Fridays beginning Jove tO
from l-2 p.m. al Ihn Prairie Viese

Ceoler Sra. Room. Classes orli

while there are still openings
For more information centact

cent redaction in bicycle occidcn-

the Park Office al 965-tilt.

Objectives for the second year

bicycle accidents by ten percent;
increase bicycle registrations by
3.5 percent; increase the musan-

ce of cltationu/waridogs by 90

John A. Smid
Navy Marine Private First
Class John A. Smid, son of Jan
and Maria Smid of 9229 Western
ave., Den Plaines, Dl., has corn-

perceot; and reduce bicycle tael- pleted the Basic Aviosics
tu'

''aviation electronics'')
Technician Coarse,

Next to having everything is

a "lion far Fuo" T-shirl,

CREDIT !
CHEK
personal loan and free checking neèds.

programs and all alher Park
-District Programs arc coro

The answer to your

taking place at the Administealruv
Office, 0934 Dempsler st., Mon.
day thru Friday, 9 am. to 5 pm.
and Saturdays (until June 3G O
am. to 12 nono. For any further
isfsrmation an those classes and
other sszsszner programs contact
the PurkOffice at 965-1250.

The

super-efficient

Student wins
Air Force Award

LENNOX

MarIa Friend, 3425 W. FruIt,
Lincoinwood, woo presented the
United Staten Air Force Special
AchievementAward foroscience

project eoldbited at Ibe recent

gas furnace,

North Suburban Schools Science
Ezposltion. 'The project wan
-

furnace yet. Exclunive,DIJRACURVE® t'oat
-

,,,

-

LENNOX'DURAGLASS!-II

Prolongs Servicf Life-,:

for homeowners

- ínswmice,fln
1ytheír
: Iaststop.2'

'Offering the best values in...

--

Don't Settle for LesafCall for a free home
estimate:
-

:-

--:
-

STÒRÙ WINDOWS AND DOORS
AWNINGS AND CANOPIES

-

-

-

Il

Thin special glass cooiing adds years to hdat
exchanger lite. Protects againu?t.moisture-änd
corronlun. Gives you an added dirisendien dfefficiency.
-, ,,,. - -.

-

']

"axe sliom

-

825.5727

-

-

-eng. trvdna

inconsce

umovoy
Como (n, s - , ve me a call

'v SEAMLESS GUTTERS

FRÂ1K
PARU "SON

'

INFORMATION
Ç.IOL. - -,

All Styla. and Cole,.
AsnIlubI. -'

7952 Oakton, Nibs

!KEEAVE

v.545

-Nkc

O,.edz

Sb,

.-

-,Ukeâgood

--

AIR, CONDITIONING, INC.

wunttO Write u personal loon.
Apply today far Cheb.Credit. Your one time
application aill enable you ta respond rmmedlaiely
to any financial need that normally woold requtre
addibonol applications. credit approval etc. With
Chek-Credit you write your awn loas for whatecer
you need or want when you need 9f want rl at law
bank renolaing credit raies. Odoro the coupon
below for your appfetion or better yet stop io today
at Gleociew State Bank.

t

Name

;limit.
,

I CIIEK.CREDIT IS EASYTO GET...
Complete and eetote the coupon below and we Il

Addre55_----'--

Clin.-

send you a Chek-Credit application. We Il adorne
sann as
you of poor approved credit )irnrt as
poesible.

,,,Ssaie

ZIp

Tnlephsne--.

-J

-

L
TO PEOPLE.
TAKING ThE BUSINESS OF BANKING

-

V'OR '.

,7145MJl

ECONOMY
H.EATiNE.--

Syou're n'

, SIDING SOFFIT-& FASCIA.

FREE CHECKING
IS A CHEK,CREDIT BONUS?
Alt Cbeh-Creditplan members are entitled to totally
free checking accaaols even it they nene, need g

r

Zoology category.

exchanger provides 'extra qúiét,extrà de-.
pendable operation. Built -fOr lasting cornfort.
--.

-

"Who has Greater
Thamb Dexterity; Men no.
WOmen" and appeared in the
eetitledr

Electronic ignition -and Heatsaver flue
damper make this the.mó'st efficient gas

EASY TO USE ..
Wkeveoer
you veedor want a personal loan. simply
you seed to wate a persnvsl check fa, almasf
All actisily and cusrevt
aoythisg re9ardlesS ofihe balance ro your checking write a personal check, will
be reported In detail
stabs
Of
your
arcase
t
acc000l. Write pernoeal checksoOytrme. for
monthly
an
ynur
checking
stotersevt.
anything and far asp sm0000 ap to yoar
S
t
.00010
p,e.estsblished credit lieritlrnO
AND IrS FREE?
15,000 or more,
There
is no charge far Chek-Credit unless yos use
As impulsive escalmo. An onenpecled doclar it If and when you da write your awn personal loan,
bill, 'lome repairs. h birthday present A sear nor
you pay only I r/% on the avpaid balance 115%
Fao, frills or c,ises_ChekCret enables yost fo annaal per000tase ratel which in a lower rate than
write a personal loan wilt' a personal check on the most retail renolning credrt programs. But
spat. t'lo appicotion forms or waiting for appronalS. remember. there is no skarge whatsoeOer for
Chek.Credir you wrefe your
No prah)ersrs. With
hasing the immediate acailahilty of cash, You ooly
personal loas.
oan lose,
pay s finance charge ifysu wrire a
With Chek'Credit il your regular checking
account dropS below erro. mosey rs transferred
aotomalicOlfp from a pre.sppraned credri line
O100
Seed me a CheK-Credit appficatlOs todayl
to,yOUr checking accOont, Transfers are n
if)ceemestsOP to your pre.esrablrnhed credit
With Chek-Credit, yaor checkbook osA pen en al

NMILWAUKEE-AVE.

-

OOOWaOkegaO Roadi 0825 GlenvieWday except Sunday.

StäOeeI

Bank hoarn1 am. ta 7 p.rrr. every boors a day every dayCenters Open 24

Is Oherr
--

-

StA:.--

ANDCt-,

-

HbvdOn

(1
w view
STATE

k -J

312/129-1900
RoadlU.S. Nasal Ari Station Phonee

fleIØbcrr..

Aluminum
Products
Over 25 Years Ex3enence
'
,:

Member F.D.l.C-

Automatic Booking
.dMFIRE

'

OC,2PANV
'sn-In Or,naeo

I
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Theflugle,ThursdaY. Jane?, 1979

The Eagle, Thuendey, bine 3, lOB
A

Manan Awards

The Parish Family of St. John the Promise and Laws of its
Brebeuf and Girl Scouts of representative organIzation, the
America joined in o special JonlsrGlriScoat
colebratiqn May 20 to recognize
the offerta of Ojwiiar Girl Scoots

The presentation of the Paella

Roman Catholic Award in Girl

made to ita recipiestoa

Scouting.

Kriata

Jablooski, Nancy Kazanecki,
Tisa Lepold, Lisa Michelotti,

Theresa Re, Christine Wolohon of

Troop #046; and Tracy Rocher,
Maria Reid and Kathleen RoseS
of Troop #595. Csngratolatisss,
girls!

GiIert speaks to
Des Plaines

Plaineo Elks CIsh, 405 N. Lee,
Den Plaines. Dave Gilbert is a

iher the devotion is Mary by emphasizing the spritaal meaning of

resideotofLincoluwood.

io

Take This Adia Year Dealer
ToBe Sore You Get The
Best Your Money Cao Buy!

fr

HACHMAN TRUE VALI)E
.
HARDWARE
122 Proopeci, Park Ridce
TOVISTRUE VAt.UE
011A Gleoview Rd.
Gleoview
EDWARD HINES LUMBER CO.
. 1030 Pise
Glenview

CoVERALl:
THE ORIGINAL
PLASTIC COVER
leid tar 001,25 y.are by
Homeawners, Garden.,.,

Campar., Farmers
Use it w500evora
protective cocer is nen000

B

ACE HARDWARE
1517 Wssltegsn
Gleoview
ACE HARDWARP
Sù350aklttn
Skokie
ANDY'S ACE HARDWARE
9946 Crawford °rve
Skokte
PECK'S HARDWARE

HEAVY DUTY

Mom, Dad and the Graduate

Progressive Swim Instruction,
Diving and Life Saving.

a f-week course in Advanced
AqaaticSafety.)

Ten-week adolt classes in-

cludea RoOet, Creative Rhythm
Exercise (women), Bridge

(beginners), Hypsoois, Dog

Obedience, Photography,

Modern Jars Dance & Exercise,
Lose Weight the V's Way, Yoga
and Tension ControL

ThePre-School "Gym &Swim"
classes for children t months to?
yearn continue to be popular and
is being offered again.

"Kiddie Kollege", a special

Incompllaiscewlthinstructions

cy te ail natianal banks, Fient

NationalBankofDeo Plaines has

dtvented its interest tu First

Maine Travel Agency. Under
terms of the,sale, Roy G. Slierwan, present Manager of the

pleasure that First Muine Travel
would continue tinder Mr. Sher-

Early registraDos Is advised!

Registration spem far mcmbecs onMonday, Jose 11, 5979.

IRon-member, reglstratisp wiR

begin on Wednesday, June 13,
1s?

steasljuy te become one of the tes

largest in the metropolitan area.

Firot Maine continues to be
locatodat 728 Lee st

poand far alominnm cam and

Reynolds Aluminum Recycling

aluminum cam.
SB. Thompson,

June25, 1979.

time the agency hart grown

Aluminum recycling collection

week term.
The Youth Sports and Physical

sckedoled la begin the week of

operation since l9lodaring which

With schoal oui this month,

Women's-

Remember, all classes are

other clean hansehold ainniisoon.

Reynolds pays 20g per pound
for aluminum beverage cans and
Other clean household aluminum

items such as pie plates, foil,

district
maoager for Reynolds, notos

francs food and dinner Icays and

dip, pudding and meat coo-

summertime Is the peak period
foc recycling and this is doe in

large extent ta aot-of-school
students sri,. pick sp cam and

and laws furniture tobiog are

other clean household alaininoon

ulssworth3ofa poond if pcspecly

and alas pick op money in the
provean utsugperpoand.

prepared. This aluminosa must
be free of all foreign materials,

Mr. Thompson says trucks will
csntinoe their visits to the seven

cottalengths not ecreediog floree
fee antI should not be mixed with

sobarbas and six city neighborhssd shopping centers in
Jane, paying the public 20g per

Center, Onktan & Waskegac
rda., Nileo-every Saturday from
1O;39 am. ta 12 Noon, Jane 9, 10,
23,38.

SEt4Toutcy

Rensselaer Medal
award

t,incolowood
RAMA ACE
7457 Milsnaokee

Nilés

BortonE. Appel, mn of Mr. and
Mro, Albert Appel, 8619 National,
NOes. him been awarded the Res.

U-DO-lTPRODtfTS
5012 Milwaukee

4M15

ii,
20

Niles
EDENS HARDWARE
6244 LincolírAve.

WARP 0505

COVE R ALI
Emo t

tO

CLARK&BARLOW
HARDWARECO.

B /y

ft W P

ou

Mc.pI Na Sn.IIMát - -

f'wic Ridge

-

Otfire of Oktan Community
College BuIlding #6,jttO North
Nagte Avenue. Morton Grove,
-

-

-

-

Des Plaines,

ED WARD HINES LUMBER CO
440 Busse Hwy
-

litions up to 10:00 ans., Monday,
lone 18, 1979 at the Purchasing

AGENT
. 9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

6$Lée

-

Purchase of Steel Office Par'

PHONE 965-59fl

125 Des t'tains.Ave., Den Plain,.
AVEIMRDWARE

HOM E

will receive sealed bids fer the

,

,

-

-

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

account.)
Mom and Dad who are existing
3
customers bring your graduate in for free
student checking account$SO minimum
to open account. Same as above.

The Board of Trosteey sI
-

PRANK BLASUCCIO
.

.5
.

Community College District-535

-

BOB'STOUHY HARDWARE
lSl2ToottyDes Plaines

registration. $50 mimimum to open an

Legal Noticè

I

Fbr insurance ôaIl

Des Plaises

-

meiner Medal from Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute.

I N S U RA N CE

Modos Grove
GOULETS HARDWARE
5926 Dempsier
Morton Grove
HARRY-LOU HARDWARE
-3138 Dempster
Martert GÑvè
RIVER WOOD LUMBER CO,
1615 EltiowóotiSt.

Ask or

To Qualify
a new checking or
i ' Mom & Dad opens
savin9S account for $1 00 or more.
account
2 . Open a Free student checking
show
for the graduate. (Please
verification of graduation and college

cans. Local collection point for
Iuawrengewosd Plum Shopping

MITrMAN'S ACE HARDWARE

SLACK

limited so hurry!
Our offer is good while supply lastsSupply S graduate
Pins limited to one to parent and one to

talners. Certain olhec items $c
elude alominnm aiding, gutters,
storm door and window frames,

4l000aktooSt., Skokie

OR

1

bank subsidiary in 1907. Mr.
Sherwan has steered Ike

expressed tho bank's extreme

Compasy lias a ssggeatiço for
slodeoto who want la piUlo up
some extra money - recycling

Volleyball, Golf
(beginners) io scheduled for 0-

We want
Goldtone Stickpin or Lapel Pin

wan'a experienced direction and
thoot hin capable staff of vacalisc
consultants and travel ropresen.
loUves would romain intact. Fir.
st Maine TRavel fis-st became a

fcom the ComptRoller nf Cuecen-

clodo, "Self-Defense" (women),

Jada, Yoga, Karate, Racquetboll, Physical -Conditioning
classes far men and women,
"Lose Weigkt the Y's Way",
"Aerobics In Motion", Tennis,
and "Yo" Way ta Slim Living.
Special for LTFY mèmbera

WITH US
You AREtoIgìve
you a

merlyasubaldiaryofthebank.

agency beeomessoleowner.
In molting the announcement,
ArthorR. Weiss, Bank President,

foc adotto (10 weeks) will in-

Because

The new ewnern nf FIrst Maine Travel Agency, Inc., Ray and
Carol Sherwin. (center) ace congratulated by First Natiosal Banit
officials, Arthur R. Weiss, president (left) and Frederick F. Web.
56er, Jr., (right) executive vice president. First Maine was foc.

program for 3 and 4 year skis, io
also scheduled.
Sporta and Phyoicai Education

hung.

BECKER & YOUNG
HARDWARECO., INC.

CL ES R

plaza state bank
honors

improvement!
The teiwweek entorses (Aquatic
schedole for adoRa> will lucI ode

Gymnastics, Tennis and Tom-

Skokie

ar-IO pv.-,

dividoals may plan a comae nf
class insteoction to fit their parSenior need with emphasiS on
recreation, relaxation and self

(far 10 weeks) Jodo, Karate,

Skokie
TENENBAUM HARD WARE
4001 W. Mato St.

Coo En Mt.

Cernper

schedole of classes. The ton-week
term will begin Jose 25, 1979. Is-

Edncation Department wili ofHr

4030 Golf
LOtti-POMI

The Leaning Tower Family
"Y" has planned an active and
interesting Summer terni

stractios, Diving Onotructlon, and

Preaideot of the Independent Arcoontanta Association of Illinois,
will be their guest speaker on
Toesday, Jome 5 st 12 Noon. The
meeting willia]sepiaceatthe Des

CARRY- HOME°

atLTFY

inclodes Progressive Swim In-

Stan Lota, Program Chirman
of the Des Plain,. Kiwanis, has
an555need that David Gilbert,

formstion. Its purpose is to for-

First Maine travel

"Aqoanastics" for women Is alus
sckedoled. (Youth ten-week term

Kiwanis
The Paella Starise Medal (Girl
ofMary) is a recognition that the
Archdiocese of Chicago gives to
girls for advancement In
religloos knowledge and spiritosi

First National Bank sells

classes

Mactoe Medal will bemade in the

who will receive the Puell&.
Chores at 9,15 Sanday
Moriae Medal, the highest Parish
Maso. Formal recognitiso will be

w

Summer

D_4053,

.Bitissiiil thereafter be publicly
- opened- and read . abad.
SpecIfications of items to be anyinisy tie obtained freni the
¿Çfftw.0fthe Directnr al Business
-

ÇWBImiftyCailegeDstil

-

DII'eCtOYeIBUIIIeZaSIrVIom

plaza state bank
3empster
,.
DempSter and Greenwood

Niles, Illinois 60648

298-3300
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Youth Hostels
program

Theatre Guild Board Des -Plaines
Art Guild

Summer
storytime

"Backpacking, Sailing, and
More..." will be the topic at 7:30
p.m. on Monday, June ii when
the American Youth Hostels will
colnwood Library, 4100W. Prati.
Rath Veltrop, an area resident
and member of the Metropolitan
Chicago Chapter of the American
Youth Hostels, Inc., will he at the
library to explain varions anpeclu
of the organizatios and to provide

week of June 25. Sessions will be

mornings from 10:30-ti at the
Main Library, 6960 Oakton st.
Three sessions will hg offered ut
the Branch Library, 901f
Milwaukee! Tuesday sod Thur-

sday mornings 10:30-lt and
Tuesday afternoons 2-2:36.
Storytime is open to pre-schoot
children ages 3-5. Registration is

Elected to two-year terms on the Board nf Directoro nf Des
Plaines Theatre Goild, Inc., at the group's May membership
meeting were R. Wm. Shadingor und Jackie Shudinger nf Park

required for Slorytime and

For any further information,

begins Monday, June11.

please cull 677-5277.

Ridge, Don Gloòr of Des Plaines, Joel Cohen of Meant Prospect,
Jim Beddia ofllsffaloGrove, and Murete LineD ofGleuview. All nix
were incumbentuon the 12-member board.
Elected to u one-year term was Joe Thurstoa of Lombard. Serving for the second year of their twa-your tenuto are hold-over
board members Ann Copino of Sknkle, Harold Lelloyer of Des
Plaines, Mucky Cohen und Marilyn Colllgnnn of Mount Prospect,
and Jun Beddia of Buffalo Gryve. The new Board of Directors wilt
elect officers to oerve fur the coming season at their next meeting
to he held June 11 in the home Pf current preoldeut Marvin ljnett in
Glenview.
The new hoard members und officers to be installed ut WTG's
unnnulAwardsBunquetnn June i6include (l-r): Jackie Shadinger,
Don Gbeer. toe Thornton, Jim Beddla, Joel Cohen, Mure Und and
R. Win. Shadinger. BaNquet reservations at $12.30 per person,
nhouldbemade by June 11 withflenOloerat 296-i1l, orby writing
c/a Des Plaines Theatre Guild Banquet, P.O. Box 34, Des Plateen

THE

ALL

TICKETS
NOW 90C

of the

Hi-way club
7620 N. MILWAUKEE

965-9810
Speat41*&We
"SATURDAY NIGHT
FEVER"

SUN:

DINNERS.

MON. tla SAT. S ta II

Plus
YOUNI
FRANKENSTEIN"
WEEKDAYS: 8:10

SUNOAP 3 ta 9 P.M.
-

LUNCHEONS
SERVED DAILY
MON. thneFRl.
11s3OAM tô.2 P.M.

SUN: 425.8:15

Fashion
Show

Ratud PG

-Ever Wednesday

Best Show Buy

InThe Aiea
y'
.!

p

-2"

Enytbe

I

J

"

BRIGHTEST

,

-

J

:

taMlami

4

,

SPOT

!

The Mites Public Library
rosen in a variety of enlorn,

.

fr2gratiges and otees ut the An.
fluai Rese Shaw of the Northern

hO1
' -*
, //j/fl\\\S.\ OcÂÑFRòNTIn
center of OV&yIhing
uth

Whfto aassd beach. Irealswatee ewineldog pint.

Cøflnpøolhide bar. hindacaPed póol pilo.

('

:-u
------------.
s.s:ni '
Maittod yl

OneantìòeI at 189th St.
-:. MIAMI BEACH,PLORIOA 13560
80519314900
FREEC I hrn ha

Nasse

.

_'&

Addeen.

Along with 00mo flOW cartoon

Chicagoland Rose

and a Douglas Fairbanks. Sr.

lrtb nf a Nation and
Broken Blosuoms both starrIng

Griffith -

Lillian GlIb; Nonferalla, the
Vampire which in the fient
screening of the namph'e legend;

Society, exhibitors may be atembers of any 9600e Sncioty and a

classic

"M-Ñeigtbor Class" lu open to

peints.

unyouenota member of any Rnoe

Society. Ribbomwill be awarded

tn winners In each of many
categories and special awards
wilt be given for the Queen, King
Counteosand countlenlinther top
winners.
Henry Stippan, Riles, lu
IrvingGabier, Skeble7 Dots Rein,

Plaines;, Edna Smith, ChIcago;

Evelyn Brickoor, Park Ridge;
EdIth Kotowicu, Lake Villaace

amnag the members of the
Committee forthe Show.

I VA
McDonald's

-

IT

The Thief of Bagdad.
Thme four films are full-length

Coiú collector's
show

il

1

e.

Mother change expected 1v be
of intereot ta toral act patrons io

the relocation of the fair In the
grassy cumpm nf Maine West
High School, 1755 S. Wolf rd., Des

Plaines. Admission is free.

"We went scouting for the
location in the snow ah the time
trying to viuualize what it world

look like in the middle nf smmer," Charles Anderson, chairman of the art fair commented

He addèd bio appreciation to
Maine West Principal James
Cobnrnforhls cooperation.
Anderson said ¡te espects more

than 7,900 people to attend the
guis and visit Ils more than tOO
exhibits.
"By the tolte all the planning is
done, -wo 5l11lt0ve between t20
-

and 150 of the finest artista ¡n Ihe

MIdwest," Anderson said. "They
witt Come mOm Iowa, Wisconsin,
Mlchigan,Sndiana, and of course,

Minois."
Among well-known local and
regionni artists eopected to bave
exitibita are Cal Bonniviec of Des
Plaines, npecializing in oil,paiotalg; Thelnia Spain, stun nf Des
Plaines, with her seascapeo done

with wa*colors; Pat Matosi, a
cantemporary acrylic pointer
from ChIcago; Jay PAUl Easton
of Chicago who does peu and ink

drawing of old houses and Bill
Wilson, another Chicagoan well
known for his brome and heuss
sculptures.

"We'll also have ono of Ihe
ineOt gloos blowers, Michset
Guzzardn of Michigan,' Anderospsuid.
Apother interesting attraction,
Andégn000dded, will he amnlhec

and dghter team, Amie Hechi
and - bée daughter Kriolin
SchuyInk from Wisc000in who

will be displaying their finesi

will be préoented at the boo-day
-fait- lncludephóbjgraphy, crafts
auehasceraioies,fiher,weaviog,
Lasting Tower YMCA, 63t0 ubaerame,glasuandleather,snd
Toshy, no Sunday, Juno 10 from
jeleiry as well as pajntiogs and
so u.,,,. is ,, e-,,,., ESIO,I,nssxa Es drawlngsefalltypes.
free aud there mu ample free
Ovar 300 free parking spuc
parking. Eigh(een experts -will setitbe avòilableaswoflos à food
haveexhibits on diuplayand will and refreobmisnt stand. :/,'IJ5ts
boavailabletoappniineand IdOle lacloding aSistenta may stilt aptifs anycolns, medals, tokens or plyforezhlhltnpagebywrlting to
paper monoy preneoted. A2tper- Charles Anderson, PLO. Rep-Si,
soies Interested in coin collecting DesPlalnes,IIL00017.
acecordiallytovltedtoattend.
-_:

WE DO IT
ALL FORYOU
AT McDONALD'S
NILES

-

Instant magician
libro IS dazzle your friends

Despite cluing costs, doe to an inftatedconnmy, Friendly's

Tmnit reglster fol' tItis progrant
and beable to attend all three
omSlomh5 Clksualzois ilmitod, so

ulgn up- now bi the Childres'°

Room nf the Rilen Public
Ubrary

-

-

:i

r

Royal Crusaders from Pit-

its supplied by The Recording
Companies of America through
the Musir Performance Trust
public service
Fund, a
orgasioutlon created with
agreement with Ike American

Florido; and u special appearan-

Federation of Musicians.
The grant for Ibis performance
with the
obtained
was

ce by Brass, Inc. grosp of Minneapalio, Mlmesoto the Spirit of

appreciation for the wsnensputis as their way nf showing-their

derfulpotrO0e they've received from the Village of Riles and
thesOioO5tId65em

'71 from Racine, Wisconsin; and
an exhibition by nue own ihtinnis
champs,the Chicago Coanection.

-

The owners of titis fine emporiom, Ron Lewis and Tony
like their one to the
Bottino, report their Nues store,
in
Caiiiestersville,
Ill., Is very
Meadowdale Shopping Center
of
top
quality
ingredients,
osccesofOl and their formata

Rase's bar-Seq -ribs hove cecently been added to their estesbeef
sivemenu, which includes Vienna pare beef red kots, pore
beef
tender
steobs,
homemade
lIaban
burgers, Polish sausage,

cao
tate-up. Their prices are towand you get quobty work yos into
depend no. Clip outille ad In this week's Bogie und bring it
United Trinumlsuloa Corp, 7466 N. Milwaukee ave., Riles. A
completdtcaothslsslOntWilioP will costynu only $24.50.
spectacatusBid should gallop home u winner by four or more

9: Watch the White Sow go toto a 20-game streak begin-

tfJone3O(9a.m,toll205 For

Zemke,

8822

N.

pceoented qCertllicate of Award
by the flliuioin Science Teachers'
Ansociatlpn-wuilçh is a group of
peuple Interested In- recognizing

Parkaide, Morton Grove, was

ocleoceandenäoaraglfl0!dn

Suburban Schsols Science Es-

presented the United States Air
torce Special Achievement

Award for a science project
exhibited at the recent North

tios, The project was eniiled
"The Effect of SaIlor Dioxide on
the Corrosion at Meinte" and ap'
peared in the Chemintry
categòry.

Laurence N. Nelson

Marine Private First Clans
Laurésce N. NelsOn ono of

Melvin and Lucille Nelson of 5311
Davis, Skokie, has bees
promoted to his present rook

F.

-

T

-

while ueÑlng with Ist Morille
Diiisios, Marine -Corps Buse,
Camp Pendteton, Calif.
-A 1976
-

tiateof Hiles Tosai-

the'Marine COrps In October,
ll97&

ALL YOU CAN EAT OF YOUR
MOUTH.WATERfNG PAVORITRS

LunchtIme Monday thru Friday

DINNER DAILY
CHINESE & AMERICAN RESTAURANT
5000N. MILWAUKEE 00E., Nlt.E5, ILl..

Phone 296-4900

1200.

Student wins
AirForce Award

lieutenant, Army Reserve. hiela
earning e degree In history antI
polittcalsclence and la the uns nf
Mr. and MruVincent Hitchcock,
it5sayreat.,MomtomsGrove.

CHINESE SMORGASBORD

more information on this class
contact the park office at 965-

5y0flextWeákwIthágOOdCOlSii0tlh0P&

ticern In the armed forcen
Included was
FrIday. May
Vincent T. HltehcoOk, second

fOP

am. to 5 p.m. and Saturdays (so-

mdsgonlleptepiber3lst

University of Uhinoin became of-

4 to 7 P-M

:

residents sod 000-residentu lee
will he ½ morethe cegotar rato.

Registrations are sow being
accepted at the AdministratiOo
Office. Monday thrs Friday. 9

tificate of Award to-tIne nutatailding junior dr-nosier In the area
nt-science Ineqch high schooL In
thostateofflhinOhi.

Cocktail
Hour

*

-

-

The lee will be $22.50 for

their

-

study aerospace engmneerinO.
His father is o retired operations
department employee who had 20
years of service with the cornpony.

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR LUNCH AND DINNER

-;

The Caba are - moving nicely towards lust place In
divlslonDegeln1ast, ¡look fnrthemtn improve their posItion In
lantploceby tOgamesattheseouOn'send.

-

University of Notre Dame- and

Feldap Noon tu 2 P.M.

and ron for 8 weeks.

lengths In the opdmlsg Belmont this SatsrdOy ... thm completlngthOlOstlégintheTriPlet2-0ms

tkokcârèer, -Thin- group presents a Cor-

-

District io looking for High School
Girls with Dance Experience to
term a Dance Troupe in the tall
cultedtke "Dance EsptosiOs".
We wilt he holding s summer
workshop, condncted by Jolene
CartsoO fac anyone interested in
the troupe on Wednesday
evenings from S to 6:36-fies The
Workshop will be held at the
Pruine View Community Center
with classes to begin os June 25

over tOReltedTraflSDsi0n for both u motor and tcansinlsstOO

toptO!ofseooùnkareaot science as

*

The Morton Grove Park

in top
With gos prices conitantly opping, be sure your car'sTake
It
most
miles
per
gallos.
shape sûthotit will glve7rns the

outstanding achievement in

Ribbon" $250 award. He now atlends Rites Township West high
school and plum to enroS at the

Car Lea
Fashion Show

explosiOft

HscryonovectnFE'ledlY's

Arthur

,

Join
the dance

Sotook over the hack page ofthls bese csrefslly. Yos and the
fstoity colt cut oat and bring in to Fclemtdly's the coupons yos
wasttoredeemfOr your eating enjnyment ... and the money yon
wlllaloopleasey05rpIWOe.

PopchoLof Riles was recently

JarnesM.ScOtt,whOw05a"5e

radia Disc Jochey.

llncidêtal1y, their bar-Issi hickory smoked ribs, they feel, ace
second loDoso andin get yostotry 'emtkey're otfermg a qoart
ofCoca Cetafree withthepllrchOse ofafullslnb.

Scieiìçé.áwárd

college scholarship competition
among children of Oscar Mayer
& Co. ernptayeen. Local winners
included Anthony M. Scott, 5950
Main st.,- Morton Grove, 500 of

Collins, a well known Chicago

sandwiches, french fries, ice cream creations, cold and hot
beversge5aIìdbefMiod,h0memsde chunky chill, etc.

Maine East senior Gordon

Foundation in the 24th annual

Mmicians.
Coll675l2IOfarinfOrmaOiOO

mnsicinthe Chicagoland area.
Doe to the very limited seating
cupacity of the Wheeling
Stadium, we orge alt tans to place
tichet orders early. Reserved
Seats $6, General Admission $3.
This year's asnoOncer is Sto

clesoliiteOu and "fast" friendly service in what keeps Ihem lettIold ones.
oittg

winners by the Oscar Mayer

cooperation of local Itt-208 of
of
Federation
American

Proceeds are oued to promote

n

Three high school seniors from
Illinois huye been named award

hits.
The instrumnenlal mmic foc the
occasion is made posoibte by fun-

the
tnhsrg, Pennsylvas
Florida Vanguard from Miami,

monepila..5!5SPriem-

.

Church. recipient

The ensemble will present a
prOgrafll nf Hollywood theme
rnmic sod BroadwaY musicol

female Ventures from ltltcboer,
Oldarip, Casada; the Trmpers
from Casper, Wyoming; the

both foed and Ice Cream, which wilt provide you sensational

Twenty-nine students In the

:workshop-fAr would-be norcerers
In grodea4-8 from 10-12 on Satordays Jane -19, 23,- end 36. You

moistly Center, 5050 W.
Skohie, at 2p.m.

Park Ridile, Illinois; the all

items,
They've pat Into coupons a groop of theirmost popular

scholarship

Moyer EspIon Jewish Corn-

Gnurdsmen from Schssmbsrg,
Minois; the Kitts from Racine,
Wiocomin; the Cavaliers from

for response. Thin ad hrosgkt io thousands of

AniiedÑrces officer

from a profesulonal.mtgíciso!
.:The NilSs--PubliinUbnkry, tOM
Oakton st,$ nponsoring a free

A Free Popo Concoct featuring

The corps included ace the

Nowinthe' nnthebackPagOt0111P'5

"21,0 dIfficult to tell ono's wock
frOm the other, they're no niuch
alike," Andernös noted,

Otherráthgoìlos of art which

Illinois' only open class drool and
bsgle corps and the Weber Grill
Co. are bringing in nine of the top
drino and bugle carpo to compete
st VTheelisg High School Stadium
June 35. Gatos opes at 5 p.m.
Those corps appearing have also
been seen on Channel ii's yearly
outiooai show.

coupOmfmm Miles ondarea residents.

acrylics.

The nextdate for the Chicago
Coin Bòifrse will be held at the

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON

CltpèatZlp

-

by Arthur Honnoger.
-We -have also obtained four
itej.ss which nhdald be of Interest
to fi1m buffs: two work&ofD. W.

Deorlield; Betty Weins, Don

Toll Fr., 1.800427-2042
IiuC.n.da caU our reee,vitløn'
øtftoe(514) 8684757.) "

isavallabletoborrowers.

Highway. Sunday, June 17. The
time schedule for the Show Is: 7
to 10 am. for receiving entries (entrytagu and containers will be
provided by the Socioty); t2nnon
to 4 p.m open to the public . free
admission -ond-.4 to 4:38 p.m.
prêuentstiot(ofllpocinlAwards.
1w addition to members of the

rooms with pelvahe tOBaDO! Frau dolof TV.

sea BaitIng, sating, water ubling,
ilghlaøelng.
. _.

millimeter film C011ectIOn which

which features a musical acore

President ofthe Society. Harry
Challeuder, Elk Grove Village;

Efficlendes. Chuldreie pool. NaMby.
golt taenia, racIng, Jai.AIul, deep

ded some new istIgo to Ito 8

den, Lak.e-Cook rd. east of Edens

QhwTflet enlng.with panoranifc dceaneW, ..
plano bar, enteTtalnment 174 aUnfly.tJfll$.bIaukIWly ..,

decoiated,ng.cIe.n. wBuoOEuns sióN: PIshie

located nu gO600aktan st. lias ad-

CiàgoIa8d Rose Society, for- . entries are tlliee Muro Brothers
merlI' Chicago oue Society, films, ipcladlng Duck Soup, and
. District i, at the Chicago 160ethree rqilrnad filins one of which
ticalturat Society Botanic Gar- lu the $rize winning Pacific 231

Ranked
I

Films available at
Nues Library

Come and giow or come and
vopse the beauty of hundeth of

COMPUTE DINNER ne
OUhLITO CUISINE

-

2308:i5-10105

SAT.

Annual Rose

50:

.$

WEEKDAYSyS:15-1O:flß

SAT.

60017.

VIAL
PARMIGIANA

Slm'tfng FTilIa

from tta.m. to Op.m.

1

that FrIeSSdlY'S "i Hoto amid Ice Cream

Yes atOP
they opened in Niles last October, ran a
parlor, ShOittY
Bugle
Publications with coupons that broke
Ich-pagS ad In The
all ceCO1

Free Pops Concert Oscar Mayer

The "Chicago Connection",

Des

day, June 30 and Sunday, JUly

--

march

Friendly's
does it again!

PlainesArt Gnild Invitational Art
Fair will be in for some aieasan;
surprises this year as plans eel
anderway to expand the goildo
24th show iota a two-day event.
Besides again featuring some 01
the same fine artists that hove
eshibited their works in Ike post,
the Art Guild has changed the
traditional dote from the weeh.
end before Labor Day lo Satse.

held Wednesday and Thursday

those present with helpful hints
and advice on a wide-range of
enjoyable and practical surmnertime activities. Alt qsestionn are
welcome!!

-

Patronn of 1ko oonoa;

stories, poems, und films with
your pre-scbool child. Ssmmer
Storytime at the Riles Public
Library District Witt begin the

present a program at the Lin-

ED hANSON

art fair

Share the enchaotment of

Big musical

Put a touch of
magic in your
summer!

HOUSE
OF

-

IN NE HEART

HÓLLY WOOD
CALIF.

Wham! Barn! Alacanamn! with

a wave al our magic wand, your
appearance has been requested

ut the Hiles Psbtic Library
District, 6910. Oakton or

0MO

Milwaukee, this summer to perform an act Houdini didn't eros
try.
The trick we are asking yon to
pecfOcinthisssmifler teto read at
least tea beaks between Jane il
and August 12 and record their
authors and titles on a sheet han-

8
colo. te

ded to yOO st the time of

registration. Beginning readers
can ask a parent, sinter, bratilgr,
nr frieod to help them read their

. escamoteaN . coRnEt mene
. Etto abstenu pansue

.

Most OMOc' cM

tes books.

f an

aCcEPtED

.meseanned coli i

213-464-8344
HAUMAnsI4°U

A special certificate wilt be

awarded ta euch persas who bas

,o23W.aaaa.uIe

perfortnedthl5ret act ata par'
tytoboheldloAugn5t.
Make a great escape to the
Library for a summer filled with

o;,:Ratmn tOur

Stos

HaIIyaOd.cuI1
-

- r.l 00,,

90029

Pages

TheBugle, Thurnday,Juine 7, 1579

Theàrgle,1%um,day,JIIIIe7,5

-

Wayne King fans

IViles West Honor Society students
The National Honor Sóclety is
an organization aponsored by the

NatIonal Association 9 Secandary School Principals ta
recognize the achievements of

tl,oae high schools students who
bave exhibited nnassal qualities

In the four dimensions of life,
character, leadership, service
and scholarship. Nues Went

seniors selected to the National

Wallace Anderson, Jean Bat-

:

Beth FinIs, Brpoa Fox, Wendy
Fox, Scott Repesan, Nancy E.
Jaffee. Michael Jstovsky, Gary

ehen, Elilne Chen, Danhta Fleck,
Mark Handzel, Katherine Jskiel,
Renco Levitt, Bonnie Rabin and
AnihonyScoli.
¡5mars at Nifes West selected

kanfmao, aod Maria Coclanis.
More juniors inducted as Honor

to the Society are Robin Bach-

Society members this year are

man, Joanne Barriogtos, Dan

The dIsaisnexatiOn of the Village of Golf residents from
Schont DistrIct 67, movIng them Into the Glenview School
District 54, seessedsomewbatunnsual. A coopte of years ago
Rilesands1dacOPra residents uorthafGoifrd. in School
District 83 sought to annex their area into the same District

Ranganath, Cirolyn Reinhardt

discouraged the
34.
DistrIct 63 people. Noting the Rilen area was closing the
Wilson School, which prompted the annexation query, GlenVIew people said they were also considering cloning a school
andreduclngtenchers. They left little dnshtthey were not in-

Otters are Richard Robbiou,
Gary Rose, Karen Schulte, Gayle

Steter, Elizabeth Snyder,
Michael Springer, Nora Steindler, Ronald Taihie, Jolie

Tatooles, Josh Treitler, Sebastian
Valiaveedu, Lindo Wadler, Randi
Warshawolsy and lIces Zeinfeld,

mance by Wayne Klug and his orchestra. He pIso personally

Maine East

Board of Trosteen.

One final activity for lb Class

The foBowing members of the
class sf1989 at Loyola Academy
in Wilmett have bees elected to
the National Honor Society, in-

Class nf '79 president Gary
Schmidt of Rilen opened the
program, and the first proseo-

wrestler Emiliano Hernasdeo of
Des Plaines.

talion was by Mrs. Lyle Schino,

Champion swimmer Goon

Tuesday, May22.

,

lIaban, JoIm M. Maraganore, and

James P. Orticelll of Skokie;

DAR. representative, to Pasta
Christensen of Morton Grove.
Paola received tbe DAR. Good

Michael D. Sblemo,, of Nibs; and

Citizen Award.

wood.

prenentet the SAE. Good

Prmcipal Jahn Clouser Iben

Citizenship Medal to Michael'

LachmanofOca Plaines.
Two seniors received appoite
Imentu tothe UnitedStateuNnval
Academy. Mc. Sherman Phillips
presented letters of appointissent
to Past Vsjiea of Morton Grove
aodGarysclmsidtofNflm,
.
Audrey Sirota of Des Plaines is
the recipient of the Helene Curtis

for
Father's Day.
Honor Thy Father Buffet Brunch
Featuring the Doe's

Industries ¡nr, scholarship, and
Susan Dunn of Morto,, Grave
received the Delta Kappa Garn-

journalists. TIsis year'ureciplent,
who hasbeen os the high schonI

l'ather's Day Diñíier
Featuring

recipients are Macit Angustyn of
Niles, Paula Christensen nf Mor.

ton Grave, Barbaré . Carrie st
Park Ridge, Pam Kinspar of
Riles, Wendy Eiueiestadt of Des
Plaines, Dawn .lsnsen of Niles,
Karin Kirscbner of Rites,
MicbaelLacmananofDm Plaises,
JeffLawcence of Morton Grove,

-

a bulletin board listing coming

festivities, including entertain-

feature information on a wide

meni, ballOons foC the children,
an old.; faihioned popcorn

variety of events and programs,

ranging from concerts and

-

-

Maine- Eàst Summer

Basketball Clinics

The Maine Kant Summer

(salad bar included)

Basketball Cilulics are filling up
Inst. Therelastthtlmé to sign up,
however. The three-week session
begins Tuesday, June Hand runs

-- plus ourregù1ar:dinuner menu -

serving t'rom3pth to9pm

until Friday, July 6. The class
mcclx fines 9:30 am, until 12
noon Tuesday Ils-u Friday. This
session in for all bays mtoreste,
in basketball whn will be in the
6th, 7th, or till grade next fall,

-

t Houp lull

reservations please
phone Diane between 9am and 5pm

',,,

-

East pool everpday from lt 10
12 noon. All wurk takes pIa
t
theMuineEastvaroJty fleldsoes
floor and oatdnor courts
F an application write to Me

Paul McClelland, Basketb Il
Clinic, Maine Township Hl h
Srj,aob East, Sf01 W. Demput c,

ParkRsdge, IL Sf58.

Donna M. Crandall
other cummittmenta.

It is
Navy Airman Donna M Cranpossible to attend only esse week dall, daughter of Robert J and
nr two weeks at a cost of $9 per Betty J. Crandall of 8434 Brode
week. The progrms isclndesfun,, dr,. Mites, SU. has eompl ted
damentals, complete games,with recruit training at the N n l
Thal5bige5ter,Orbando, Fia

refefees,andasin,,

events io Skokie. This board will

homeowners'
classes
to
meetings. Groups interested in

,,i.mid0the kick-off nf two
speciaioivgning features.

Each*eèk,-lnniiarea odjacent
lo the market, a special presen-

utilizing Ibis space can contact
the Public tiifoematios Office at

orgnsizations- for Informatiosal
and entertaining presentations.
Theìrogr5mwiUbekiChed elfos

the area, inrindiog pact of the

Large, Luxurious Condominium Suites
that would be just us much at home
on the Lake Shore. A typical
one-bedroom home is shown abone.
Swimming poni and clubhouse head up a tong list
of amenities foryou when you become
a homeownerat Golf Towers.

573-Sf®, est. 257.

talio!, area will be utilized by
and
agenéles
Skokie

July i

A beautiful Suburban High Rise
in close-in Des Plaines, just west
of Golf Mill. The easy-to-get-to location
is convenient to RTA buses, commuter trains and enpressways.

Moniker weekly feature wilt be

The opening day of the market,
July 1, wifi feature some spec.al

Ample parking is available in

village let, on-street parBoil, and

use of the tnt at Oabton Bowl.

ith a preview of tise across from the market.

For a Limited Time

i Bedroom Condominium Homes from $44,400
2 Bedroom Condominium Homes from $61,000

4,

.;'a
,

BolsWebberof Riles,
Th---May 22 honors assembly

and Liz Price of Den Plaines member nf the Claxtof'79,

-Prbñe-Rib-Véal Chicago
StuffedBreast of Capon

298.3936

Lawrence of Mostos Grove oas
presented the 5dm C. Maconto
Achievement Award by athtctic
dicectorRobertlljelç.

since the tOil's, and Ibis year's

Ettosic Fair scheduled far July?
and t at Oatutao Park. The park
district and tine arts commission
will combine topreseot to market
sbnppersa preview ofthefalr.

Stoobie, but also fretn neighhoi'ing
suburbs und the north side of
Chicago.

Athletic Award, and Jeffrey

GoodWilIliwardO have
a
part of the Maine Kant tradition

Cont'd fromSkohle-L'wood P.1

The market, one of only three
as the north shore, in expected to
draw shoppern not only from

JemeoofNieseeceived the girls'

newspaper for four 'eàrs, and péogram coñcluded with Gory
plans toiflajor in joarnalism at Schmidt, tisas of '19 president,
the University of Missouri, Is. presenting retiring principal
WendyEigumtsdtof»pwi Joins Cloaser a diptoma from
Dawn Merdait of DesPlaines Maine East as an honorary

ëhildren uider 12 $4.95

298.3935

presented the bays' Athlete of the
Year trophy tu champton

Cacrell ofHorton Grove, Dean
Annually Womeh In. Corn- Petorsoji of Park Ridge, Jota
mnnlrationnpresentbpoka.c-J Picchiotti of - Park Ridge,
toontsIandingfen,ae highoebuol ,. Margaret Walsh nf Riten, and

$7.95

eses fesso L ib ra G

-

...

Fanner's Market

-

M-Clsb sponsor Ros Guisti

Cbapmanscholnrship.

Aerving from lOam to 2pm

----------8832 Weot Dempater Nues

vocationalocbolarois.ip awards.

Jeff Lepak of Riles, Lori
ma tOTA, Chapter Grace Mognusson of Riles, Dave Mc-

Cinñamon App1erepes

t

received Home Economics

nf '70 at Mnioe East was as
honors assembly program on

ee 's

-oc

remove all uf the Village of Golf, and muye It downstream
tivemiles, It would greatly enhance the envirom of the rommon man. What ste nice conimunities like Rites and Morton
Grove have In common with Golf? Golf belongs oat near
Kenilwortb.perhaPa. obont3milestothe east.

Assembly

Loyola Honor
Society students

People W/ho Love The

improve the neighborhood. Matter of fact, if they could

Senior Honors -

The ti-member board nerves

as corporate head of the university and supervisen its
educational, fiscal and related af-

. .jor

Our first rescUes te all the hubbub in there's a hit of snnbbish tomfoolery surrounding the whole matter. Perhaps, If
theywo,Ildannexthe special privetege stop lighta at Golf and
at the césatcy club next door, and remove them, they would

aotograpbed records, tapes and program beinks for the dab members and made theirteip very memorable.

tinental, Inc., han been elected a
member of DePaul lJniversity'n

SUBURBAN HOME

area in DIStrICt 67 in more desirable it lu a bit of irony they
would accept the wesithierGelf residents while slionning the
proletariato from Riles.

joyed a bus trip to the Sabre Room in Hickory Hills and a pretor.

William B. Snow, executive
vice president for finance and
administration of C.F.S. Con-

THE PERFECT

While the Gtenvlew rationale might he the commercial

Shown above with renowned band lender Wayne King ore
Florence and Peter Lencioni of Niles. Mr. and Mrs. Lenejoni
together with members of the St. Isaac ¡sigues 55 Plus Club, en.

Elected to DePaul
hoard

-

-CoeuedmPagd i

togicsbeutdapplytoNiles.

and Steve Rjvkio.

Kent M. Lucacciom of Lincoln-

-

would like to live outside of toss,,. They rightfully argue resi
estateprices prevent them from buying a residence inside
Rilen. Collaudi. the RouIt Shore commwiltles don't expect
their employees to live wIthin their communities. The same

Ami Kuss, Joseph Krozel, Bryon
Lam, Carpo Lamer, Steven Lictzmao, Sue Manner, Julios Mak,
Alan Molts, Lisa Nims, Bsrbara
PerIman, Allyson Follarlo, Past
Prinz, Margaret Rafferty, Shoba

cluding local stodentw Gary J.

HAND

Froñithe.

Bernstein, Barbara Braie, Mark
Chao.
Michael Chorpash,
Michael J. Cohen, Adam Cooper,

Honor Society this year are

.

j'
-.;,_,II)

));

,n Subscribe Now!
MAIL SUBSCRIPTION
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Naine

State
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

rl ENEYLAR
rl TWo YEARS 12.00
[-:1 THREEYEARSI6.00
BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

9009 W. Golf Road

Des Plaines

296-2290
OPEN EVERY DAY9AM TO 8PM
Sail antes, ne.
PdresS sb/ed lonhuege winhoan entice.

P.gefl

Pagei9

TbvBagte, Thursday, JutseT, 1979

The

PageIR

Thursday, ¡11007, 1010

Phone 966-3900 to p ace a classified ad
OH;;., .m,,,,
O PMO Rid

.ø

i.h,., .s&, M;,;

HELP

-

LARGEST

-ClRCULATION
IN THIS
MARKET

USED CARS

e;;'

4 Camaro rally sport wheell, 04
In. Good condition. $15. 565.1066,

caltalter5PM

ROOFING

¿10/6-21-.

laerolun lamb coat, size 18; Enceflent conditlop $40
647-7543

.

SEVILLE ROOF HEATERS

condition$1509614273

BUSINESS SERVICES

(he roof and in (he -gutters to

CATCH BASINS

collent cooditlon. Contains Mobil
loO. buron reg. gas, rustproofed.
64,060ml. Mwnyugaruged

SUMMER
BUMMER

. e 'i.e' ! Od,t,' tmkk..p.,,

QvuLrrY WORK
9664111

& SEWERS.

ALUMINUM

Storm Dooru,WmdowsSldlng-

SEWING MACHINE

- SEWER SER VICE

REPAIRS

Oakloo& Milwaukee, Niles

Soff ¡ts& Rancia

696-0889

ALUMINUMPI100UCTS

YnnrNelgkborhoodSewerMan

FEME

repose.

297467g. 'trade-Ins accepted on
bethnewaiidosedmachlnea.

Walnut color wall theff oyntho,odjILnEabte,$66.96l'6273

3 dayn. i.00ners available. call
6107 W.Touby,Niles

HANDYMAN

ALUMINUM SIDING

You name It. I do it! Carpentry,
electrical. plumbing, thing. InsIde & nulnlde paintsng ft water
dainagerepair. Call

ALUMINUM SIDING

SOFFffFACIA
SEAMLESS OUTrERS
All Woek Guaranteed
Insured. Free Eslimale

OCONNOIISIDIN(.

TELEVISION SERVICE

9599 SKOKIE BLVD.

&:
om:

dillon. $3K00,647-7543

324/6-21

Player plano, n1annal

.tabléTV'sthatneed repairs.
NE 9-5229

Ope PosItions Incloda FULL TIME, PART
I Sunomor Poslilonsa
- TIME und S

-

966-

28i/6-21

MUSICAL- INSTRUCTION

SOFPff&FASaA
SEAMLESSGÙrrEBs
lousJMedM

a 1111111g

AR MAINTENANCE

Voice. Peinte innteuetions, honte

ThEwAX99Y

or -studio. Classic & popular

l

-'

3bdmi Sad fleer. $215 oso, on
-

-

AUTO BROKERS

Aakabouteui-otheruervtces

PAINTING

À -AUTO BROKER

Become a new. vehicle porchaning consultant and save

HITgRIOREXTffiIOR

Nojobtòòblgornmall
For freeestimate call
BOB 5939219 or

penple money on the purchaso of

any American madO car or

trucks opto i too, or simply get

ED

the factory Invoice price on your
next vehicle. You can nave np to

KAYSANIMALSHEL1ER

ORcHESTRA

1700N. Arlington lita. Rd.

483.4818

-

WHELAN PAVING

S pr. wand kitchen set, lorge

For usable furniture nod autiques. i piece or entier
household. We npeciulize In

- -463-1171

new. $100.00. 647,7543

.:ROOFING

-

-

675,3352

CARPET CLEANING
TOI CH OFßEAUTY
CARPETVLEANING.

$25.

--

Low COST
-ROOFINGC0teQualityReofmgServicé
FREE

2Yr. AnnlvárysprisagSalé

beutforthe leautminus 10%. Now
-

-

320/6-21

MISCELLANEOUS

-

offtcm pias reception urea $385.

ladies otaodatd 56'.' bike. Ex,

mo. Alas 1260 ng. ft. on Rand Rd.

omsd-blue. $3006, 9666876
Lamps, cloned ronlaurant,

-

-

north of Golf.

310/1.5

B2166

Schwinn Fair Lady 20" garlo
dark green bicycle. -Excellent

most nelt many hndmado

:Jn00d4;sn Ttffany-ntyled lam.

condihioo.$55,OOCLS,3400

-

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

-

-

All Wórk .Guarant.$,
iniuradi FrU.Eètlmat.,

conneries. 006-67M

frnnsc, 2 gI&i. nitolown & i

;100_ea_ tG3-1548

---

Vnrimsq eluso.
355/6.14

JM/soereo.
-

-

11HEWoeIt Ad.

MOTOR'CYCLES

.1970 Morley

SI,onn window,,, 12 taso, alato.

acreen per set

HERE.

R.&. u.,

PALATINE

-

1__-

stand ft 2 lIghts and many ac.

-

-

VeryeonipácL$3o,oggML

-35416.28
-

'--:

1L:-Oil:;IH
299/T-5-

-

-

-

-

-1978 Yanuiha 175 Enduí-o.[ mtht

-

8666670

-

-

333M-12

-

-

-

-

-

-

LPNs

copi Ñope
9AMIO4PM

-

-t

uhoring. .

company workers, permanest
position, top oalary.
Apply

961-1000

--BANIKiNq-

GENERAL OFFICE

le you ore u sharp isdividsol
mho io detoil osiented and bao

a HO. diploma, we soil tram
you LO dovipher nett process
costomor orders, to write ap
speciOcations sod pauto ap

TELEPHONE CONSOLE
OPERATOR

copy.

Weaffer nubi)' commensurate

with eoperienee and nbility,
8am to 3;40pm workday und
plamant surrotusdio87.

ColI Mr. R. Holler

For more lnformntion and an intervieW appomtmentphone:

fke

Far Interview
714-3066 or 647.9966

Mrs, Wantroba 399.4100

UNIFORM pRINTING
A SUPPLY
74il0 N. Lehigh. Nileti

-

4 Citizensßank
AND TRUST COMPANY

_i'

oui app. mop. m/t

(Cnt'nerotNWHWY&TotbY)
PARK RrnGE; ILLiNOIS
(Nortean Busts Door)

-

Live and work io recreationland
America-The Pacific Northwest.
MACHINE SHOP
PRODUCtION
MANAGER
Seattle Wash. heavy machinery

EquntopsoesmdsyociptmeeM/F

CONTACT TOM ENRIGHT - 647.løtiJ
--

deratioIL
Uo.êw.ÑIOOMUOMOENO,MetIü

- mOr.

pb1oi..tThnupyRee.Wso.OtMROth

PIIYSICALTIOERJPIS'fS

DLM, INC..
-$40 N. NATCHEZ . NILES
-

.n.tOMOOOO'tMltY0oiWmoOt

-Interior flgaigïs teacher would

-

Imnsvdlntc OpvniO$7 os alt shitto.
Pleaoant surroundings, cosgeOiol

PLAZA NURSING CENTER

(PsrnTanest Part Tmal
Need dependable individual fur telephone console and Ute
typing on a permettent 2 day per week basis. Must be able to

cEocéUent opportnnitit for figure oriented Individaul with
br
debelO
ta
handle
an
mcurate ty9oisg- SkillS and on eye
Modere, pleasant enVtr5tteresting -vurloty of assignments.
companybenotita
IncludIng pcsfst
osent withgoodsnlary andall

WANTED

Wont.. to placa -want u
Call 966.3900

RN.'s

30 Algo,qu;n Rood, t'ti P ,,'ue; .

-

GOOD FIGURE APTITUDE?

359-8444

-

Eqs,iNp.000tycmrim.,M1'

NEon

------- like priodIn.dam teaching.

--

-

worktsittimefOr2wmks while tralaing.
BASICWORKSCHDU IS,
WednoodaywsdTburudYV AM-IPM

Davldnonmótor-------SITUATION

orbed.1084300----- .-. --

-

,

CopSovu&,O
OAMto4 PMO,
,u.O.P.

8555 Maynacd

Skokle, III. 60077

-

copier. Twologol. fink tanks with
-

MAINTENANCE SERVICES

4 - BURNS- INTERNATIONAL
t SECURITY SERVICES, INC.

771 1 Gr.onn PoInt Rd.

Office opaco available in medical
btlild8ng*35O.mu
-

-

Topco AssocIates. Inc.

DESPIAINESOFFWES

475 M. . with private office und
utulues$315. mo. AIuoOSSvq. ft. 'J

-

., -

'1öCOe

REAL -ESTATE

BICYCLES

Lung Ornee Atout

Jewel Dlslrlbotioo Conree

1955 W Nodh A ,o,u, . Mek,,, po ,.

-

-

PART TIME EVENINGS

Call 236-4343

bvnelif pçegrsw plus sdv svvemev t opportuvities

284-4545 or 304-9704

camera
#250
6800
and
w/winklight.elec. shutter-print

Ó'cONNORROOFING

5eeeFs-.

647-7543

,

JANITORIAL
WORK

MONDAY THOU FRIDAY
9 ut I, 4 Pt,t o,
4236 tJ El,to

- li veo need luriher intotwution, or sis unsblo to
stop.i«during the sbove time. teal (rea to voll us
ut 676-3030.

- Otreams nearby. Ideal recreation
area. About 5 hours away. Only
$295.65 per acre. Termu.
CHRIS'OENSEN 295-1030

--966-9222-- Two Polaroid cameras, Land

-

During March and-April get the
Struckutouerveyoubetter.

PAYCASH.

327/6-21

OoEqoui00000,oltycmrlmorWr

Billing Clerk

óIflhiutu

By owner. Ten wooded acres.
Many. beautiful lakes and

bedroom und dining room fornitlire. Same dey oervice. WE

3 pIece, lt. belge, parlor not. Like

Seal co.ling.palching
-

FURNITURE
326/6-21

aAccountingClerk

Company is Des Pleines. Varied
Duties. Escellent Seoe(itu.

Order Prncennnrn
File Clerk,
escollen; ntartifl gssluries . with av outstand;vs

OUT -OF STATE
REAl. ESTATE

Iron single bed, good cnndition.

EnsotO

-

WISCONSIN

-

wANTOÚ
WILL PAYTOPDOLLAI1

table. $100W 647-7543

-

-

t

-

SuburbanPlwnlerNeeds Work
AllJnloiWelcome
SewerRodding0urSpecialty
-

U.e.I.w..d

-

WANTED TO BUY

PLUMBING

Cos

RENT

S;b kath& Convenient to nhupp
trump.. OdSOLt OslIdrol OIL

PLUMBING

-

t OfficeYfarohosse Attendant

sC

PART TIME DAYS OR EVENINGS

TOWNHOUSENILES; 3 bdrnss.,

Cil JIM

Cal: ED FRANKLIN
Al: 2991311

ngut dnvésoayo (over aspItatI otrounrelel

-

AOIIngtOOHeIgIItn

7747191

BLACK. TO!

HOMES FOR.

-

POUCA JAS

Music for all occaninnu
Weddings, Banquets, Picnics etc.

$70000.

N Pud

R
NICEPETS
ADoPThINTOAPPIIOVEDHOMES

7-lSatut'dayaitdSwidaS'. - cldoedolllegalbotfdayn,

COVERALLPMN*fiS

-

e Adinotmeat Click

Bru, 14P.M.-7dayoaweek.
RegeIlogaiilma1n 7-5 weùdayn

ENTERTAINMENT-

.,
A
V

Grocery Duje!
e øuyer'n Assistant

s-Slag ard Op
e Data Entry Operator

-

IAR.DEEAUJNGEXPER2W
InteeIorSIIlIIlpeo 113.8$
Weplckuponddellver

RICILARDL. GIANNONE

63i-106Ges.ge

Clerk

iCIírkTyØiötE 0dor Processor

FOR RENT

NanO-GUi(ar-AOSOTdIOO.Organ &

Deal'WtthOwnorS'rseEstimate
&tisfaionGuarunIoed-No.seodHdIug&lastaIIaIlau

-.

For New York Life Issarasce
CALL MRS. BLACK
297-1220

SECURITY OFFICER 4
WATCHMAN

-

SECRETARY

V LooMions . .

FULL TIME POSITIONS
-

Ask for Lun

SECURITY SUPERVISOR

see Our Represento tices
A At Any Of The Following

-

.TypisK

-

9(6-5200

TO GROW!

AREYOUA...

.FORGEAHEAD

Come cod ¡ois si for sumo refreshmonls . .
folk Io nno uf ocr sterviowors osti see who;
we huye Is aHer you .
-

5100W, Dempslrr
Skokir

t

SEIZE THE
OPPORTUNITY

, AND NOT MOVING UP?

.

ouimi, Geta ClasnDllcoose and
we'll help you find a job with nur
XC6liO1lt Job placemenLt Tnlal

beard

only tun4d regularly
'
7217fter1pm,

i i A.M. TO 8 P.M.

TRUCKING
to drive a tractor trailer

L

iT

Friday0 June 8th

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

-

.A

SKOKIE. ILLINOIS

.Fri 6-Sat.. Jane 8 6- 9, 9ans-Opm,
N. ()zaJiain1 54k u of Domp.
oler, Ski. woO Notre Dame ILS.

Magna chord organ, good coo-

$2.00SérvtreCaIL Parts entra
Owner Mr. Santucci
Wanted to buy -B&W. color por-

9651415

9'53,7

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

-ROY

-

,,
,

NORTH SHORE HILTON

10

2926-14

TELEVISION SERVICE

-HANDYMAN

Biken,c1othlng,furi

291/6-14

Apply at:
ALL STAR LANES

-

will Be Intoeniowlng Al The

dinettenet, end tahlm&mlsc
Oam-Gpm, 906ES National,

.

TOPCO ASSOCIATES, INC.

thriwer, new Isuvered doors,

ny1on$1S06. l65!73

tios, aod starting salua' und
fringe besefita,

COLLERA
STUDENTS/IRACHERS
Alteitt mo Is. noon,., aw.

A Y.oO;o,y S"(

k:

--

NIle.. Air coud., new suns.
Super yard nale June 0, 9

,

-.

Juno 9, 9, 19, 9-6, 8251 N. Wlsner,

Free estimate. piçk up and Tiren (21 560x14, whitewall,

V.I.P.

774-7177

7405

andbottten

redd.uh,brown plush 01mg. Never
used. 11*06- Call 29666ES

work so AMF Modsl 0270,
S'lesThle hours, permu500t posi-

Choose - luit. 203

June 9 Oom-4pm, 8277 N. Merrill,
Nifes, fornitore, anilques, tools

ñeautlful. brand new, 9x12 rug-

. Au oit,,. sin,

slit N. Hoelne.

SALE

c[othing.toyu,nsoc.

delivery. Most work completed In

. K.yPu,ei,

Lyono, MG. Bedding, bikes,

$20.00-beth,
529/7.5

MECHANIC
Ivmnsdiato position avoilablv (Or
EXPERIENCED MILCHANIC to

30116-29

Sat. &Son.,0/9-iO, 10am-4p

332/7-12

nets-need
966-4878

MR.SEWNSEW
Flues alt typen of newin
machines. Anymake, any mode

OnVenlaireAwningslave2f%

-

(2) portable black and white TS.

JOHN1S

Home Improvement Values
Deal Direct

317/7-19

5-3464

WANTED

GARAGE

1-v, worklngcondltion. $50.00. YO

RIOEESSr0MATE

WANTED
Po.tHon, .volt.bln for,
. SM,,; ci.,. ty;dti COO,

9651246 .

Muque (able model lOCA Victor

prevent ice&anòw build-ups.

HELP

DON'T BE A

21" Zenith color TV, excellent

NOW in the (line lo plan for nest
winter. We install roof seaters on

WANTED

HELP

1974 ObIs VIsta Cruiser. Es.

325/6-21

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

LOOK AT

nEED oJ9B:?

-

.Ob1IP..IthlR.RCIWOa.IIRUt l,e..ondeoce.rJevMt,tutWtrMa

-

OLMac.'.HnpttatOIbeti0bOieOI.

st. Mary's Hospital. a growing 340 bed acute care hospital In
Rena, Noyade. offers experienced Reupirotory Therapists sut
just o job, but a challenging 6 rewardIng career away from the
probleus500 "big city" living.
If yea are luttireuted lo a seing environment that offers a full
range of satdner recreatlunal opportunItIes auch au ebling,
bildng,etc.,c9USTEVEPENDILLCÓLLEC'r;
-

-(702t3334641

GIVE

HEART FUND

ouw.auo

-

cOutoojmso00005wwow

umo,Nesnd.asn

New- 80,000 nq.

ft. plant

needs machine tools, fabricating,
assembly and production cootrnl.
TIde Is a career opportunity with

excellent salary und rebramo,

-enpenoes paid. Respond In con-

fidence to Bill Taylor nr BUI
Kemp.
DONWORTH TAYLOR CO.
IO94NORTON BLDG.
SEATFI.E,WASH. 18104
un'lIONE; 106/447-4192

READ THE BUGLE

r-

Theaugle,flueodoy,Juuel,070

Pag 30

flEEDoJOB?

Nues Park Districtl

LOOKAT
WANTED tY

WANTED

.

:

SECRETARY
Full time, 10+ month position.

Excellent starting salary &

GENERAL FACTORY

Nerica1 and clerical typtng

hecefita ecl. profit sharrng for
individual experienced n Air

FULL TIME
PERMANENT OPENINGS
3rdSMt

gj required. Personal contact
faculty, staff, and atudenta.

Salaryapproxhnately $730.30 per
sCienti005manager.

RIIeRESENTaTEVE OLLIaNZNOW

raA,oro,txgcoxanseO,OyaaroOcocolO

.

.

This is enjoyable work in oar clean, medeni plant coveniently
loeatednearEdensExpreosway.

,

i

pW,snsx le prsdad 110x515, W5,knS ran.
peosstionasdpraperty

P0000nwwxorssoxeolouoeIarnecssona

Make application 8 3OAM to 4PM

'°'

nl lid

loi

FERSOIINELOIPOOTMiNT

LTD.rn,dalirowaoronec

MYSTIK TAPE

Ground 000r opps,taoiie os ,c eopafld i,tto
ti,omidwost

-

lU93

For janitorial clàislng after 5

P.M. vicinity Teahy & Harlem,
33b hrn., 5 nIghts $80.30. Must be

bondableandovei-leyrs. old.

Call 861.9524

loscnmmlsslon
On'WakegonRoad
NerthofGlen',lew

.
.

at

speed. Permanent fall time

t

..

COOK COUNTY
MOBILE HOMES
124-nil
273-5111

,
,

.

AM. Feed Director

.

EqtatOtxoottatayEoloyoeMJF

GENERAL
OFFICE

i

.

OFFICE

V

.

.

Immediate position available in

.

eec modem loop office for In-

dividaal to handle vanees office

eftypbtg

:

Pesition avoflable for a bright.

peonableandecspnnsiblohi-

i
rs0ent starting salary and a fall
rangeofcompanybenefita.

eP

,

.

:

t

companypaidbenefitpregram.

.

Call 2364383
MAINTENANCESERVICES

.

,

:

'

1

;

ChIa?P1

epos

Eq o
.

i

ea

n.EcnteNIrsENGtwEooNG
REcRiinxssserwEEK

.

.

EsGpiesao,ELI1uOrIL
,aOi,te S w ieJe IOU o,.

:
.

.

i

;
.

AD ANCE

oexasxiawcoiboml.alnasdotooòjtota
IOOb54FUU.ANDPNITTUIE

:
.. .

j

I
i

t

i

PROFESSIONALLY

Ma..005500i,aai ofEoOtweiMhos .50e

.

,

tT

d5VOYOOt5td?

i

.

.

TR05lANDSvSTEMS.

FIw,xp,of
Et,stñe.l

titsonsogoxis OtAt0050
isssflñg tOOL. t: 411I152

ILrI:tJEuaIoeLOFmeGDsn7JtDel

Aocowle.sticrapbp.

I.

I

fl

9201 Wookg

ts osd msee Camo is in session
Mòsdoy Osco Fritlayfrem s a.m

1

MWJTODAY'S

4t30 to 5t30 p.m. Please take note

ef this in the Somtnersblne '79
brechare.
Guteertoflcateo

Jonothan Swift

Experience Necessary
Apply fo Person Only

MOOsd,OmpIsyorWF

1025W. Dempater

DoIt.

AMLING S

.

Nibs

Park

District,

T

NO

Crochet
A Roso Booqoet
________________

PERSONALS

Nies, IL
ao0500U55,OthO,t000,poyeeO,JI

-

-

-

Sammet'fest program to teach
the mechanics of back stage
operatioes and the taleat seed to

---

*
.

c-:1i'i

*
*

Has(2)openjngg

(1)fopEetjcjn
'
.
(1)forMeclieiicaly

¡iieJ

Willing Worker, to learn ElmtricallElectronle InstallatIons
fremthegronndup.

II 999.IN33

tnteresSogL poaltioo

ioranlndlvldaalwlthfigureap.

Woshisgtos Terrace, Golf Mill,

AI

enb utcladlog B/C,
Oli

between 6:30

5v and Wed-

"

,,

bosktet
Ideos foe Esery

MO,JOOt

Hetn 830 to 430

p_ piamos 2 bdrm apt., all ap5

uI

parkliig. Potter&Golf. 5051514

44

TheStiitd OfAinsoiga

Good weekly eamingsfremnar
home. l.ocalttart-timetelep ene
work. Nosellieg.
5BII

jf Iniwan Co.

Tiiily W.gi
PWkRNIgB

.ic, ,-,_ it und
.

Contemplating a
GARAGE SALE ?

-

-

BASEMENT SALE'?
ANTIQUE SALE

CALL 966 3900

'thartelays at
thikisli Manor.

eeeuhoteeonaneeeutt

honqaet of eeJorfoi rases

:Jlt5

-

**

Ir ellls. saper II

far all ages sod sIl okitlo to

food easing, too. Coptos ate

avaslable fer 254 as
hssieemoiso

stamped, self

toTatl
k

;

°mp

Y

'

,
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